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Dear Jeff,

NewsGorponation/B$kyBmergerUlts-requestforinformation

I am wrltlng to nequest information in connection with ofcom's assessmeni of the

undertakings offered by News corporation in lieu of a referenee to the connpetitiorl

Commission in respect of its proposed nnerger with British Sky Broaclcasting plc ('BskyB")'

This request is made on an informalbasis'

Background

Qn 27 January 201 1, the secretary oi state asked the office of Fair Trading ("the oFT") and

ofcom to advise hinn on the undertakings offered by News corporation in lieu of a reference

to the competition cornmission ("ulLs") irl nelaiion to its proposed mergerwith BskyB'

F.le asked the oFT under section 93 of the Enterprise Act 2002 for their views on the

practical and financial viability of the proposals set out in the UlLs, antieipating tha't the oFT

rnight require ofcorn's assisiance witlr ihis. The oFT has informed us that it does requline

assistance frorn ofcom in light of its sectonal knowledge. He also asked ofcom' in

aecordance with section 1068 of the Aei, for adviee on the exient to which we tlrink tlie ulLs

address the po'iential innpaet on media plurality identified in our report'

we are requesiing information from you in orden ts inform this work.

Informatlon requested

News Corporation is requested to provlde Ofcom with the iniornration specified in the annex'

The specified infonmation is requested to be provided in the manner and forrn specified' by

sending it in electnonic or hard copy forrnai to Clive Carter or giving it to Clive earier in

person at: ofcom, 2a Ssuthwark Eridge Road, London, sE1 gHA. Flease e-rnallyoulr

,u"pu*uutoGF|easeprovidethelnforrnationbymiddayon
Monday V February 2011'
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Further Information

lf the questions we are asking do noi eapture any further information you consider of

relevance to oulr work, please provide it'

Confidentiali'tY

In the response please indicate out in a separate annex nnarked "Con'fldential information'

any docunren't or information which you consider to coniain confidential in'formation and

supply a written explanation as to why it should be treated as sutch' Ysu shoulel also sulpply

ar.r editecl paper and/or electronie version o'f the docurnent or informa'iion or answer.

It is for ofcom to determine whether or not the inforrnation is to be disclosed in accordance

With part 9 of the Enterprise Act 2002. Infonrrration provided will be disclosed to the OFT

shoulcl we consider it relevant to ttrein work'

Offenaes

I draw yor-rr aiteniion to sectio n 117 of the Entenprise Act 2002 (a copy of which ls enclosed)

which sets oult the offences created by the Aet in relation io the provision of false on

rnisleading in.formation to Ofcom in connection wiil"l its functions under Part 3 of the Act.

Yours sincerely,

$teve Unger

CC: Andrea APPella, News Coryoration

Antonio Bavasso, Allen & Avery

Sheldon Mlilts, Ofiice of Fair Trading
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2.

AnflBx lnforrnaiitrn requesl- News Corporatisn

Finenciat inrleperrrl*nce of hlewco

Please specify the basis upon which you intend itl calculsle the ''rnarket rate" that you

;;;;;i" ue cnargeo foi'ihe follovring reven$e or ctrsl lterns" explainirg the basis for

calcUla.rion if ihe ctrerge is propose.,l to either above rnalhet rate {in terms of revenues) ot

belovr market rate (in ierms of costs)

a. Caniage dealwith SkY

b. Cariage deals with third parties

c, SkY Brand licence fae costs
C. Coits asssciated with land and building lease

e. Facilities and suPPort costs
f. Broadcasl & creathts costs
g TachnologY costs

please provide celail an the proposed contractual tenns ios the fcllcrwing main revenue

encl coit agreernents, wtila particular reference ?o ihe poir'ts below

a- Carriage agreement
i- How has the subscriber fee been

guarantee?
iii. \ldould Nawco be free to drop exeluohiiv on HD ooniractuolly? wha't would

be the efiecf on total carriage revenue for ['J'ewco' under a non-exclusivi{y

scenarlo, ineluding possible other sources of reuenue in your view e g.

third pafi carriage fiees from other platiorms?

iv- \f./hai provisisrr viouH there be for amsndmenis to coniraeiual ternrs

and/orbreakc|ausesforeachof(a)Nglvcoand(b)Sky;andhowwauld
these be tr"iggered (e.g new market / iechnical developmenis such a$

greater ussof HD content on DTT, or 3DT4?

b. Brand licensing agreement r
i How has tne gr"nO tit"n* fae oilUeesr arrived at? How does this

cornpare with similar market rates?
il.\A/hatwoultltJgltterightsarrclrestriElign:pnlhebrand|icensing

agreemer"rt? Would iiallow for exampb distributjon of the Sky News

ciannel on alternative platforms or to othsr platfor" operators

internationallY?
!{1. $/hat pr0vistOn uruUttj [ltele be iui altt*tldt,leilts to conka'-tual tern:s

and/cr break clauses for each of (a) Newca and {b} Sky; and how weuld

these be triggered?
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i. \lvhat are the underlying assumptions made on the growth oiTV

advertising underpinning the assumptions on Newco advertising

revenues?
ii. \f,Jhat would be the costs associated with the provision o'f ad sales services

bY SkY to Newco?
iii. Wtrat pnovision would there be for amendments to contractual terms

and/or break clauses for each of (a) Newco and (b) sky; and how would

these be triggered?

d. Other revenues
i. What are the underlying assumptions (including volume assumptions)

used ip calculating revJnue from other platforrns inclucling mobile TV and

tablets?
ii. please provide details in relation to the terms of the existing Sky Nlews

syndicalion agreements (duration, end date(s), including optional end-.

d-ates/options-to extend, ievenues associated) and assumptions used int

the forward projection of syndication revenues in your model

please provide details of any other anticipated limitation on Newco's ability to diversify

future revenr.Ie sources, including but not limited to:

a. limiia.tions to new contra&s of wholesale news provlsion by Newco to third parties

b. limitations on internationaldistribution of Sky News channel

c. limitations to content syndication
d. any non-cornPete agreements

please provide detail on the proposed terms for the following potential contracts between

Newco and Sky:
a. Land and buildirrg lease (as identified in the UlLs and in the slides sent to Ofcom

on dated 2 February2011)
b. Broadcast and creaiive services (as identified in slides to Ofcom)

c. Facilities and support costs ((as identified under the overall heading of overhead

and corporate within slides tc Ofcom)

d. Broadcast and technicalservices agreements (as identified in the UlLs)

e. production if there is any proposal for provision of services by Sky to Newco or

use of SkY assets bY Neurco

please provide a detailed breakdown of the anticipated technology and production costs

items (identified in slide 13 of the slides sent to Ofcom) for Neweo, by

a. Payments to Sky, indicating the specific cost items
b. Payments to 3d parties, indicating the specific cost items

c. Intirnal Newco costs, indicating the specific cost items

please provide detalls of platform access costs (for example, conditional access and

EpG) fdr Newco access tb Sky platform, and indicate which cost item they have been

included in within the slides sent to Ofcom'

please provide the specific assumptions in relation to the projected marketing costs

(included in the slides to Ofcom under'overhead / corporate'on slide 10). How is it

proposed to market the Newco service, and who will undertake this activi$? What

proportion of the total costs for marketing the Newco service will be funded by Flewcc

itself as opposed to SkY?

c.

7.
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g. How far are Sky News and Sky Sports News integrated today, and what barriers may

there be in separating these oup'Wnat arangements are going to be put in placefor the

sharing of assets and'resources between Newco and Sky Sports News operations?

Wtrat Jssets and resources are likely to be covered by these arrangements?

g. What will be the arbitration process for resolving any contractual disputes, related for

example to contract variations or renegotiations?

B. Shareholding comPoeitlon

10. Following the proposed share transfer, what would the structure of Newco shareholdings

be, base? on ihe cunent Sky shareholding structure? Which organisations would hold

more than 1% of Newco shares, and what would their shareholding be?

C. Governance

11. lMro would Chair the Newco Board? Would it be an independent director?

12. What would be the process to ratify the independence of Newco non-executive directors?

13. Would the Newco editor be a member of the Newco Board?

14. Would the Newco Board put in place specific arrangements to assume overall

responsibility and accountability on editorial policies and decisions?

1b. What would be the practical arrangements for appointment and removal of the editor and

other senior editorial roles of Newco, as well as creation of new senior editorial roles in

Newco?
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